
GROUND BROKEN

FOR APARTMENT j

Walter Allium Is Building
Throe-stor- y Building

on South Denver

7,R00M EFFICIENCY

Represents Investment
50,000 and Modern in

Every Particular

of

Plans for the construction of what
w'll be ono of the moBt completely
tqul,pcd apartment houses In tho
Ci(y were announced yesterday by
WalUr Allium, tho builder. Tho
ground upon which tho building will
be ere ted. nt 1406 South Denver.

I. & ,!. n purl tnilnv nnil ninnua.Will v.....-- - - ., "
lion begun Saturday.

The .T'artment house will he 44 by
17 and the completed structure will
rnrecnt a total Investment of $50.-no- n

P will bo known a the Allium
apvments. and will be of size, de-v.-

and finish that will fill a wide
(tjtaand In Tula. With an exterior
Jt matt-face- d brick nnd Bedford
stone the building will contain six
apartments. ,w on each floor. Uncli
apaitmcnt will consist of a living
iodm, sun parlor, dining room, bed-r,iit- n,

kitchen nnd bath The sun
p'lor Is equipped with Murphy
bu It In beds, nnd when closed off
Bill srve as a sloeplng porch, as
there nre windows on three sides,
an thf re are In tho bedroom. In ad-
dition there Is a dressing room, with
s Mllt-I- n bed, off the dining room,
glvlig each sulto a soven-roo- cffl- -
ClC' v

Ti.o lighting fixtures and the dec-er- a'

ons will be dlntlnctly novel, nnd
esperlatly designed for the building.

i run

j.h?1,a"!mont wt" be completely
finished nnd will provide Individual

rooms lor each tenant ns
wen n the Janitors' apartment, dry-
ing room, laundry nnd boiler room.
rho heating system Is tho latest np- -

r'"n vapor type Knur rirproo:garage In the rear will be Imllt for
the convenience of the tenants.

Allium, who Is city editor of tho
Tulsn World has lived In his home
on ho building site for 15 years.
The houo Is to be moved off tho
property today Into the north part
of town. Allium expects to hnvo he
building completed and ready foroccupancy by December t.

The rontrart for the design and
confl riictl'in of the Allium

has hn w tu- - i t

Cooper company, apartment

Worul aml Springs
Bureau

UUACli I, KINO IMIONIC 102

Announcements arn being received
of the at rival of a son, born to Mr
and Mrs. W. 1'. Itallew of Allontownra. Mrs. Hallow wan forma'lv
known ns Miss Luello Kllburn of
Sand Springs.

Mr nnd Mrs. A. H. McDougal
f.24 McK nicy street has returned
from different polnta In Tixns attei
two weeks' visit with relatives of
Mr. MrDougal.

Miss Ucrtha Wiser and Mr Clene
Andrews have returned from Outli-
ne, where they went as delegates to
the Upworth league Institute last
week.

.Mrs. James Graves and chlldien
Marlon and Clorilon have returned
from Altoonn, Kan., after a three

vacation.

New Outbreak 111 Taxi War.
Aug. 10. A

pitched battle between "UO taxlcab
drivers early today marked a fresh
outbreak In tho tnxl "war " after j
week's armistice. William Ilei-nar-

a pol co sergennt, was Injured and
10 taxis were

To every- - motorist who drives into our New

Service Station opening at Fifteenth and

Boston, Saturday, August 12lh, and fills his

tank with White Rose Gasoline, we will give

absolutely FREE the half-gallo- n Emergency

Can pictured above, filled with En-ar-c- o Mo-

tor Oil.

This can fits under the seat of the car. To

have it constantly filled gives you a feeling of

assurance and does away with the chance of

burned out bearings or mixing oils and using

inferior grades simply because you happen to

out of oil.

weeks

wrecked.

ARREST SHERIFF

ELECTAS THIEF

Candidate for Office in
Pittsburg-- Held for

Taking Stock

lly thi AmmUIM rre 8UU Wlr
MAU:STi:it, Aug.

Chonte democratic candidate In the
reennt primary for eliorirr or 1'itts-bur- g

county, wni arrested at Shaw-
nee last night ns the third party
nnd alleged prim Ipal wanted In i
caso of cattlo rustling detected here

Jay nni'ghn nnd Ham I'. Whaley
were placed In Jail Wednesday
thnrged with complicity when n car
load of cattle belonging to C It
Travis of Indlanoln were m.i

I iv finuehn at Kansas City mid
the check for snmo garnlshecd on Its
nt rival In a McAlostor txuik by
Travis.

Whnley. a car repairer In the M
If K- - T. yards, ded.Med this stuck
had been driven In by Chonte nn(
loaded at 'J o'clock in the morning
of election day. flatiEtm alii he act
ed merely ns nRent for Chonte ns It
was not wlfhrd to be known 'hit
Clmtte was rolling nt this time and
the "hiv k as to have been sent by
him to Chonte nt Hhowneo.

Tulsa Iload Conditions

Albert I'lke highway, west, nnd
northwest by way of Sand Springs.
Olltoii, Yale, Stillwater, l'orry and
Knld good.

Albert I'lke highway, cast and
south by wny of lllxhy, Leonard.
Ilaukoll, and Muskogee good, with
exception or short distance botweuii
Lonnnrd and Ilii'liell

Whllo Illvcr trail, siloam Springs,
Kurckn Spr'ngs nnd I.nke Tanoy-co-M- o

region good, with exception
of the section of Inola bridge to
Tttlia county line. Travclern over

used.

ni:v sr.itvici: stationi
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this route are advised to take the
detour by way of Catoosa. Claro
moro and Tlnwah, connecting with
tho mall line nt Cheeotah.

The White nivor trail, north nnd
west by wny of Sklntook, llnrns- -

dall and Pawhuskn, to I'oncn City
good to Hklatook, rough from Skia-- i

.ik to I'lWhnska nnd In fair con-- ;
dlllon from I'awhuska to l'oncil
City.

Capital route, south nnd west
ThIm to Oklahoma. City fair
Through tr.ifflc to Oklahoma Cl'
nnd points south and west are

to use the route by win
of Drumrlght. dishing nnd iiuinr"
under present conditions.

Cnpllnl routo north, b) wny ol
Ilartlesvllle. Independence Topekn
nnd Omaha Is In excellent eondl
tlon. tinder present conditions
this trnf Ic Is being routed out of
Tulsa to Sklntook, thniico east to
a connexion with the main line
near Collrtisvllle.

Tlilsn-Kunsn- s City-Ku- rt Scott
Short line by wny of Clarcmore
Chelsea, Vlnltn. and Miami good its
far as PleaHiintoti, Mo. late reports
from IMeamnton Into Kansas City
are unsatisfactory. This condition
however Is due to recont rains nnd
Is only temporary.

Cotton Itelt highway, south by
wny of Jenks, lllxhy. Okmulgee nnd
llenryctta to Dallas fair Hough
In places.

.'ottnn Ilelt hlahwny north b
way of Culllnsvtlle, Nowuta Coffoy-vlll- c

and Chcrryvnle to Kansas City
rough between Coltlnsvllle ami

Nowata, fair Nowata to Cnffevvlllc
good Coffeyvllle to Kansas CltJ
Under prcent conditions trnffh
over this route Is being routed out
of Tulsa by wny ni Sklntook. thence
east Into Colllnsvllle. on account of
road work In progress near Ownsso

Tulsa to Muskogee by wny of
Broken Arrow and Coweta good
with the exception of n short de-

tour between Tulsa and Itroken
Arrow, and about a two-mil- e stretch
of rough road between Coweta and
Haskell,

Tho people of the United States
pay an avciagc of HOO.oOO.OOO a
year for buttons and send 116,000
Olio wotth nbrond.

jpni3 ip pta

a nr r j m n -- i f lisEmergency
En-ar-c- o

Y2 oaiion uan 01

Motor Oil i

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12TH
En-ar-c- o Motor Oil

conquers the resisting force of friction, in-

creasing power, and by a soft velvety cushion
or film it reduces the wear on parts. Try it at
our expense and prove to your own satisfac-
tion that it is the best motor oil you have ever

White Rose Gasoline
has enjoyed 'a reputation for dependability
and excellence since 1882, and thousands of
motorists will use no other. You, too, will
give "White Hose" the preference if you give
it a fair trial.
Drive in and get this Free Emergency half-gall- on

can. Remember, it is absolutely FREE.

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY

FIFTEENTH and BOSTON
En-ar-c- o Gear Compound

MM3
Jenkins' 25th Annual

lasummer aaie
Bigger and Better Than Ever

.Moro Pin nos nnti from which lo chooso. and every ono in FINEST CONDITION. Tor n qunrlor of a
century JENKINS' MIDSUMMER SALES have been tlie greatest piano buyinir. events in the southwest. Wo
say Hint our Twonty-fift- h Annual Midsummer Sale offers valtios that are tinetiunlcd and wo invite diBcrimi-natin- tf

nuisicinns try tho tone and action of EVEUY PIANO IN THIS SALE. Uemeinbor thousands of peoplo
in the southwest will testify to tho wonderful values obtained in our Midsummer Sales in the past. We list a few
bargains beiow. Many others select from and all backed by the JENKINS GUARANTEE a guarantee
that lias been good for M years in tho southwest.

Excellent Pianos
and Players

No. 100 Kiirtzmann Pinno
Million. my moilcrn In vory wiiy
(nil luiiKtli imnir null Tlio inuki'i-- ill
tlilH Innlrumvtit liavn liinii xiiliilyiiiK thf
American iiin with planus ii'nre IS IS
nnil Imve well vhIiiIiIIrIiciI (IM A r
their reputation Dx 10

No. 101 Brndbury
tlcftutlful mnhoeany cimo, siinlion punols
full loiiKth tnimla rnrU, cupper wiiunil
nvprKtrunt; bats utrlm;. full mcilnt iilnto
Ivory Iiovh unci iliony nharpi, drnp. rich
tune Thin IliKtriimout HiQtlFi
1UUKB I1KQ IIUW

No. 105 Whccloclt
Uinnll bIjk ehony cnm, mnnll mimic rncU
iieven uctavin, Ivory koyn
nnil uliony nhnrpi $110

No. 103 Herbert Onk
Full kUp. full leiutth iihikIc rack. 7
octaviw, roppor wounil ovcrHtrtuiB linn
HtrltiKn This limlruiiicnt l.i In uxrop-tlona- l

booiI (UOftC
conaitlon 5)4)D

No. 104 STARCK
Moillum hIzo, modern mahogany cuvn.
full loriKth mi) ale ruck, emplro top, full
7 octave, Ivory keys ami ehony
Miarps, niuiul pllatcrM nna u fiin
"Ice buy I)ZOt

No. 102 Brnmbncli Grand
This well-know- n apartment tJraiid Is In
iv beautiful innhORiiny cann and had been
uauil a very abort whllo. It Is In perfect
condition tUKTtfthroughout oD I U

Nord Pianos
$285 Each

Music Compartment; Bench to
Match

$15 Sends Ono Home $8 a
Month Pays

This Instrument Worthy of
Confidence Both Inside

and Out.

No. 115 size

full

No,
two

full
at

No

In

full J10

of
If nt

sell of

and
44 In

tho

Is

to

to

Is

to

player are
nt our pi Ice. and In

full nnd
devices

and trannpoidnK
Wo

to tho not
by or In

or oak canes, thn xalo
IIS of music, )2& one

$13 or )46 nnd )10

&

CONBTIUJCTION In thesn days when unscrupulous manufac-
turers and dealers nro chcapenlnit oimllty, ind tven coiiiinun sprine
wire for plnno springs, you will find pleasure In the careful work-
manship and cjunllty of the materials used In tho beautiful & Nord
Piano. The full plate, tho tunlntr pins, maplo

pin block, tho potont brass In action nnd all the
fine details of Inside construction, are often passed ovor by those
who make the betwoon cheap piano nnd n piano
that will serve you well and

ELBURN PIANOS, $365 and up
CLIFFORD WELLS PIANOS, $370 and up

GRAND, $810
STECK PIANOS, $590 and up
FISCHER GRAND, $flG0
ANGELUS PLAYER, $650

new represent reduction up

Chicago; medium
case, full length mu-

sic doik, solid panels, Very
little carving, 7 octaves.
Tono good; 10 cash, - Or
Jfi a month pays tDJ-0-

0

I III Christie; medium size
ebony rnso, small rack,
panels. Ivory keys nnd ebony
sharps, 7 octaves. Tone
good for ft plnno this price;
$10 cash, $6 a month J

- KJT
pays

11" Docker Bros.; medium
slzo ebony cAse, solid panels,
small music rack. Case nice
condition, Ivory keys and ebony
sharps, 7 -j octaves;
cash, t8 a month CI QK
pays

Out Town Customers !
you cannot call, write

onco. We hundreds
people for wo select
the Instrument. Our

has
been good for years
Kansas City and

Call or
Write

Today

Music Essential

Players

IMPU-
TATION

This Handsome
New Player

Piano
$395

1M9
planon unrrpjaled nnywhero

Falo MolM iiurablo
wit li mveet. tone, latent

iixprennlnn such nutomatla
podnl, nlleiiccr button

(rniiKe 7 keys). call especial atten-
tion nolnolenH sIhkIo valvo nyntom
affected clut dnmp, Cotnn mnhoienny

Whllo with bench
and sends
homo, a pays cash
a month,

Beautiful New Kloman

B1NCKUE

u:!r.n
not!ns

Kloman
bronzed quality bunhlngs,

cross-bande- d Hillings flang
which

difference made-to-so- ll

faithfully.

ESTEY BABY

Thcso pricct

rnahogony

iOLOO

DXOl)

whom

guarnntce

Thec

NUstaln-In- s

worth f3UH;

No. 11H Kvnrnrd; medium size
mahogany case, nlcn condition,
slightly carved, full length mu
sic rack, full 7 3 octaves, thren
pedals; 10 cash, (8 fl?91
to (10 a month pays tSSuXO

Nn. f 10 Cornish; walnut case,
largo size, full 7 octaves
Ivory keys and ebony sharps
four pedals, including mandolin
pedal. Homo carving. This In
strument hus n good tone; 115
cneti, 8 to 110 a
month pays

No. 120 Story A Clark; ma-
hogany case, largo size, mu-
sic full 7 octaves, Ivory
keys and ebony shnrps, solid
panels nnd exceptional tono for
a piano or tins price; jis casri,
IB to HO a month
pays

llenrli
lalcli mill

IIH Wnrlli
( Mtixlo

Viur Ovtli

St'U'rtlmi
i itr.i;

a
n

divlcii

larts,

month

a

nick,

sire,

cane,

liasn

used
our

nra

This piano
will loud
to la

In the Anno
style; has

fine tone and li
flnlsliod,

This Is the smallest
grand plnno on tli

market, foet
In

beautiful
case. Bee

this

tbH

and

to on an terms

No. 122 mahoguny
case, size, full
rnuslo rack, very llttlo

7 octaves, copper
buss Ivory

keys and ebony sharps; (10
(8 to U0

month pays ....
No. 121 Jesso Kronch,

medium slzo, latest
style, full 7 octaves. Ivory
koys nnd ebony sharps. This Is
nn US cash,
18 to 110 QOOK
pays
No. 112 H. I'. Nelson; full
mahognrty full length
music rack, solid panels, full

3 octaves, keys and
ebony sharps. Hmplru top,
slightly tono good, 15

cash. 18 to 110
month pays ....

Oak 14 stops, top. Tills now

for M50. l'lne for church Q1 f7K
bargain at u

Excellent Pianos
and Players

No. 108 LELAND
MahoKiiny rime, full Iftimth
music nu ll, 7 oi tiiM's, copper wound
NtriinK I"vh strliiKx, ivory knya and ebony
"harps ftO'DK
Tumi poo. I

No. 107 GERHARD
Walnut full slz, snlld panels,
llttlo curving, full 7 -J octiives, Ivory
keys and ebony xharps, copper wound
overstrutiR Htrlniw, fliOQK
rkh, ton , iJZiOu

No. 109 AEOLIAN PLAYER
Mnliottnny ease, medium size, full c.

as a iloinniiatratliiR plnno In
roll department Aeolian

Instrument needs no Introduction, as they
known the world over Wo Invito

New Brambach
Baby Grand

dainty
distinction

your home;
espcclnlly attractive

Queen
period

beautifully

only
Inches length;

has ma-

hogany

cush,

pipe organ
organ

doep

you to Invent. i:tu tho bin vnluo which
wo nro offering you in

plnyor

medium length

wound

value;
month

medium

player

No. 110 ELBURN PLAYER
Mahogany case, full size. Thl.i

has the strong combination
of tho JenkliiH Muslo Co, well tho
Aeolian Co, guaranteeing It, and
exceptional valuo nt this
price $blO

No. Ill B.
Wulnut case, medium size, full length
music nick, some curving, full oc-

tave. Ivory keys nnd ebony sharps, nnlld
metal pinto. This listed
among tho old pioneer piano matiufuc-liner- s

who nro still thousand
of pianos tho public (COK
today tDiit)

J '

It
a

4

It

New Low Prices on These FAMOUS PIANOS
KURTZMANN PIANOS, $440 nnd up
LAWSON PLAYER PIANO, $565
JACOB DOLL GRAND, $695
LUDWIG PIANOS, $410 up
FISCHER ANGELUS PLAYER, $605
GARRETSON PLAYER, $545

$150 instrument Easy may be arranged

$220

$245

Schiller;

carving,
full
ovor-strun- g keys,

a

mahog-
any cane,

exceptional
n 3UjO

slzo
caso,

7 Ivory

checked,

Harwood Chapel Organ
case, Imitation sold

nnd a
wonderful

very

The

Iniitrumont
ns ns

Is nn

SIIONINGER

7

company In

supplying
to

$635

$245

hStCl KfS
So nsM Osic Co

A. J. CRIPE, Manager Osage 3133-313- 4

"Till: JIOt'SK THAT (Sl'AUANTHr.S Mill ITS I'l.VNOS"

8570

Ni. 113 Voso & Hons; medium
size walnut caso, full 7 1- oc-

taves, copper wound over-
strung basa strings, Ivory koys
nnd ebony sharps, tono good,
Tho Voso plnno Is ono of tho
most widely known Instruments
on tho mnrket; JIG cash, 18 to

10 n month $265

No, 111 Harvard onk; modlum
size, full length muslo rack,
solid panels; coppor wound
ovor-stni'i- g ImsH strings, Ivory
keys and ebony sharps, full
7 3 octaves, tone good; J15
cash, 8 to 110 month 29r7K

B pays VUttJ

Special Low Terms
on Victrolas
AH During
This Sale

Many Other
Bargains

Not Listed
Here


